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6. That the

Êules.
1st. That this Institution be designated the llAlifdx Poor Mm's 

* “ 8e«^al meeting of which shall beheld annually.-'
2d. 1 hat 20 persons be annually chosen as à Committee, also a 

treasurer and Secretary from among the members Of the Society 
o conduct its business,and that fire of its members constitute a quo

rum. i ?
8d. That the Committee... , , mo*t monthly—that it be forms ltd

with a map of the fdtvn, td be divided into wards, and that it ip- 
pomt from time to time, as many, and such persons as visitor in 
chose wards, as it may judge expedient.

4th. Thai the acting visitors, donors of 20s; and subscribe! tof 
12s. annually, pdid in advdnee, be considered members of this So* 
ctety, and entitled to vote at the general meeting;

Sth. That it shall be the duty of the visitors to ascertain v hi 
cases of distress exist in the several wards to which they arc i> 
pointed, to insert in their bddks the name of any person bccon iraj 
n subscriber, and to report the same to the Committee.

6th. lhat it shall be the duty of every visitor strictly to in r- 
ligate, any ease of distress coming under his notice; anti if imn >lh 
ate relief be necessary, lhat he lie permitted to render assista itc, 
to the amount as directed by the Committee. '

7th. Tha ta subscription of one shilling pgr month, to be col su
ed in the different Wards by the visitors, shall be solicited at «-•, 
tensive ly a grossi Me, and that any donations which, the friend if 
this Society may be inclined to bestow, will be thankfully receit rl.

8th. That as journeymen and servants who arc now reedi iig 
Wages, may through sickness or other causes, be thrown out a( la- 
P*0/’ and'may become objects of attention from the Society, t ty 
shall also he requested to contribute six pence monthly.

Sth. That any sum remaining in the hands of the visitors, atllhe 
monthly meetings of the Committee, shall be then paid in, to lie'll v 
them paid oVfefoo tiro Treasurer. ■

That as this Society is formed solely for benevolent pur
poses, none of its members shall receive the least remuneration for 
their services, and each subscriber shall be at. liberty to withdraw 
his name, on giving one month’s notice to the Visitor of the Ward 
in which he resides. ,

11th. That the books of this Society shall be always open, for 
the inspection of the Public.

I Oth.
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